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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Etaan Gnstavson , an Elkhorn Railroad La *

borer , Meets a Horrible Death.

CUT TO PIECES BY AN ENGINE'S WHEELS

niiRtnl Itcinnlnn Scnttercd Alone ttm-

'IrackMri. . Iliiillcor * * Murderous Itiillot-
rinnlly Cnuirs the Urntli ot Henry

Jltlicr Mnjjlo City < 3o Blt| ,

Swan Gustavson , a single man and a car-

pc'itor
-

employed at the Klkhorn's now
round house , met with n shocking and fatal
accident at 0:10: yesterday morning on the
Vnlon Pacific tracks at K street.

Tom Toy , a young man living at Twenty-
seventh and IJupont streets in Omaha , was
on his way to this city and was following
the tracks. Just as ho ncarcd 1C street ho-

aw something which appeared llko a
shadow Hash up Into the air directly
in front of n lanro switch engine
ns It went whlzjlng p.ist the crossing.
His Impression was that it was a man , but
the light was so dim that ho could not dis-

thiKUlsh

-

anything dellnltc. The switch
tnglilo was going north and did not slop.-

Mr.

.

. Toy went a little further when ho saw
a pile of waste lying

by the track. Thinking this was what ho
saw going up Into the air ho turned It over.
Mixed up In a mass of torn clothing uere the
mangled remains of a man. Fifty feet fur-
ther

¬

on ho found the head. Death had been
Instantaneous.

The unfortunate man was only a little dis-

tance from home , and was on his way to
work , as the coffee In his dinner bucket was
still warm. Both arms wcro completely
severed and broken and the boily from the
thighs up was mashed to a pulp. The llvor
was torn fron. the body and was picked up-
twentylive feet from the head. The limbs

broken. The head was
Bovorril as smoothly as though It had been
done with a sharp Unite , and the expression
on the fnco was unchanged and perfectly
natural. 'ITorq was not a scratch or brulso-
on the face or head.-

Mr.
.

. Toy hastened to the station to give
the alarm. Coroner Maul was notified and
gave instructions to Undertaker Brewer to
remove the remains to his morgue.-

A
.

great many persons viewed the ghastly
remains at the morgue , but no ono rccogn-
l7L'd

-

the victim until last evening.
Some of the railroad men are of the

opinion that the man was knocked down and
killed by a switch engine and then run over
by a freight train afterwards. The morning
was foggy and it was perhaps on this ac-
count

¬

the victim did not see the engine that
killed him. The strange part of the killing
Is that the engineer did not know of the ac-
cident.

¬

. An inquest will ho held at 0 o'clock
this morning. Gustavson was about DO

years old.

miiH'S:

Mrs. Victim lllcd of Ills In-Ituilliciir'H -

Jnrli-n I'unonil Arrungpinont' ) .

At an early hour yesterday morning Henry
Uciscr , the young man who was shot In-

Bouth Omaha by Mrs. Elols Kudlgcr , died at
the Presbyterian hospital m Omaha.

The remains were removed atoncotothcm-
orgue. . At the time of the shooting it was
thought that Hciscr could not live twenty-
four hours , but though the physicians had
no hopes of recovery they did all they could
to prolong the patient's life and he lived just
seven weeks ,

Coroner Maul had a postmortem held on
the remains yesterday forenoon and at 2-

o'clock today an inquest will bo held.
The remains of Holsor were brought to-

Bouth Omaha last evening and turned over
to Undertakers Brewer and Sloan. Some-
time npo Mr. Uciscr sent for Mr. Sloan and
gave him detailed instructions in regard to
lion and where ho wished to bo buried. Ho-
iiskiul that ho bo buried in the Albrightcem-
etery

¬

and described i.ibont what sort of-
caskct'ho perforred. Ho also wished to bo
buried on Sunday if such a thing was possl
bio and wished to have the funeral con-
ducted from the Presbyterian church in this
city.

All of his requests will bo grantcU.as
nearly as possible. Mr. Sloan is a member
of the 1 toyal Arcanum and the funeral will
bo conducted under the auspices of that
order.-

Mr.
.
. Reiser stated to Mr. Sloan that ho hart

left an itemized account of ail his indebted-
ness for his cousin , whom ho requested to
pay with the Insurance money that will
c'omo from the Royal Arcanum. The bal-
ance

¬

) io has willed shall go to his father.
According to this statement the woman in

Illinois who hab been writing that she uus-
Kelsor's xvjfo will get loft. Heiser pro-
claimed

¬

to the last that ho was never mar-
ried

¬

to any woman. The man had suffered
untold agony lor the last seven weeks. He
had all the time that lie could never
pet well and talked chcerlully of death.

Attorney liaylcss , who with Attorney Es-
tcllo

-
has been employed to defend the

woman ulio tired the fatal shot , went to
Omaha yesterday to counsel with Es-
trllc and his client. The charge will now bo
changed to ono more serious.

Mimic City ( iimtlp
The burial of the late Patrick Egan took

place this afternoon.-
Hov.

.

. C). N. D.uvson will preacn on "Tho
Mistakes of Mosob" Sunday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. Caughey of Hot Springs ,
S. D. , are the guests of A. J. Cauchey and
wife.-

Kov.
.

. Frank Crane's lecture on " .Babies"
taken place next Thursday evening at the
Methodist church.-

Margurccte.
.

. the U-months-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Faust , died last evening.
The builal will take place tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
In Laurel Hill cumotcry.-

Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla , the king of medicines ,
conquers scrofula , catarrh , rheumatism and
til other blood diseases. Hood's and only
Hood's. __

Drexel hotel , Kith and Webster. 1 blk.
from M. 1' . !c Elk. dopot. Nat Brown.-

I

.

Sun riMiicltru'g Midwinter I'lilr
will bo ono of the attractions on the Pa-
clllc

-
coast (lui'liK? the comlnir winter.

It will bo hold from January 1st to Juno
flOtli , 1801 , and might bo aptly termed
tlio World's fair in minaturo-

.It
.

will equal if not eurpun3 the great
Centennial.

I The Union Pacijlo is olforlng unusu-
ally

¬

: low round trip rates to all Cali ¬

fornia points and Portland , Oro.
Send 2 cents for our California Sights

nnd Scones.-
II.

.

. P. Duel , 1.TO2 Farnnm St. E , L.
Lonmx , general passenger and ticket
Bgcnt , Omaha , IsTcb.

Olio Viny to Crot lint Cminlry-
is the subject recently given by the Xow
York Sun lo nn article on ' 'Tourist
Parties" to the fur The ono way
is via the u'r at Central Houto Weekly
['nliforniu excursions via tno Union
Puolllo.

Solid comfort , jolly tlmos , cleanliness
ind cheapness e.xomplilled.

Send for folder giving details. F. K.
Bhearor , manager , 101 So Olark street ,
Chicago. K , L. r unia.v , Oen'l. Pass , and
Ticket Agt , Omaha , Neb.-

HolliUy

.

lUtcit-
.Choftii

.

rale ? between points within
200 miles have bcon authorized by the
F , R. ft M. V. nnd S. I1. , c P. K , Hys. ,
lor the holidays. TickcU on mla De-
cember

-

ii'l. 21 , 25,110 , HI , IfcOll. and Jnntt-
iry

-

1st ISIM , all tickets good returning
nj loan Including January 'ird , IS'.ll-

.Do
.

not miss tills opportunity to visit
llio old folks or your friends.-

J.
.

. 11. UucilAt * *

General Pa ? cngcr Agent , Omu'll !* .

I'meU for . .Uiutilt-
.PavlJ

.

MoMurray caused thr arrest yester-
lay inninlngof Paul tr , Paul Wank ,

r. * nd William Waak for assault , The
alleged in court yesterday

that the father and two sons hnd beat him
about the bond and ho showed bruises to
prove It. The Waak f imllv live at Twenty-
fourth antl Houlovard. After hearing the
testimony the Judge fined William Wnak t'J
and costs and discharged the other two.-

M.

.

. H. Hllss Iinsn now
100-plccc dinner got nt 1000.
Miss Kfllo Stewart sings at Apollo

club concert Monday , December 18.
Reserved seats at Chafeo fc Eddy's

Saturday and Monday.-

Chrlntmin

.

Urrrtlnsr.-
In

.

appreciation of past favors wo will
present to every customer who visits our
store on or after December 15 to January
1 , ono bottle of choice wine. Wo have
placed on sale for the holidays an extra
line of inv well known imported nnd do-

mestic
¬

wines nnd liquors.
Family trade n specialty; Mail orders

promptly attended to. Telephone 1781-

1.IIKNUY
.

IIIMUU ,

M2 North Sixteenth street.

INCREASED ASSESSMENT.V-

nlimtlcinn

.

of Pnrdoiml 1'roporty Itnucd I y-

llio Itoinl nf
The city council cot together yesterday

for the purpose of listening to the report
of McLcarlo , Wheeler nnd Thomas , the coin-
inlttco

-

on of the Ib'.il taxes.
This commlttco lias been In session for nearly
four weeks receiving complaints of errone-
ous

¬

nnd unjust assessments. The commit ¬

tee's reports and recommendations wcro ap-
proved , and the board as a board adjourned
until next Tuesday evening nt 7:30: o'clock ,

when the committee will render IU final re-
port

¬

to the body as a board of equalisation.
The report will then go before the regular
minting of the council.

Nearly 200 protests against the valuations
as roturncd by the assesior wore filed , In
addition , interested nersons have objected to
some of the assessments as being too low ,

and wcro successful In having the same In-

creased.
¬

. ThCbC wcro on both real and per-
sonal

¬

valuations.-
On

.

personal valuations n number of
changes have been made. Among the most
important are the valuations of merchants'
stocks of the following tirms : Morse Dry

oods companvasscsseU at $11,000 , increased
to $15,000 ; Haydcn Bros. , from $10,000, to $15-

.000
. -

; Boston store , from 5.000 to $7,500 ; W.-

H.
.

. Bennett & Co. , from M,00 ( ) to $7,1)00) ; N.-

B.
.

. Falconer , from * S.OOO to 510,000 ; Brown-
ng

-

, King & Co. . from $1,000 to $5,500 ; Ne-
braska

¬

Clothing company , from $4,500 to
$5,000 ; C. B. Havens , from fJOO to M200.
The only reduction was Ivclly , Stiger & Co. ,
"mm $15,000 to $10,000-

.An

.

after theater thoughta bottle of Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne and then
"sweet sleep. "

o-
A A AO VliMKXn.-

Mile.

.

. nhca's appcaranco in her
now play , "The Queen of Saeba , " will bo the
ovcnt of Importance In the present dramatic
season at Boyd's.

The company is tlio strongest she has over
had , and the incidental music will form n
special feature of the performance.

The characters possess historical as well
as human interest , and ono of them , Hiram
of Tyre , descendant of Tubal Cain , is a
prominent tlguro in Masonic lore.

The "Qncen of Shoba" will bo presented
at Boyd's Wednesday. Dacombar20 , the sec-
ond

¬

night of Hhea's engagement. In compli-
ance

¬

-with requests for "Josunhino" nnd-
Camillo" lihcn will give ono performance

each of these favorite characters. "Jos'oph-
mo

-
will bo the opening play on Tuesday , De-

cember
¬

19 , and "Camillo" will bo the mati-
nee

¬

attraction.

The sale of tickets for the Apollo club
concert on Monday. 18th. begins Saturday
morning at 0 o'clock at Chase & Eudy's-
store. .

According to the latest returns the season
tickets for the thrco concerts are having a
good sale and all indications point to a large
attendance on Monday evening.

The Apolios and the ladies'chorus have
been wen-king hard to make the coming con-
cert

¬

a grand musical success , and interest is
also centered around Miss Efiio Stewart ,

the soprano soloist , who makes her lirsi ap-
pearance in Omalin , and who has been very
favorably received in the cast , wher.i she
has'establisncd for herself an.enviable repu-
tation.

¬

.

NOT S FROM THE HEADSMAN.

Federal Olllrluls llc r of DnlngB nt Wash-
ington

¬

Mr. Ciiiioyor'n statement.
Surveyor of the Port Alexander was not

perceptibly disturbed by the Washington
dispatch in the papers yesterday which stated
that his oftlcial decapitation hnd been an-
nounced.

¬

. Tills ho considers a nioro formal-
ity

¬

which has r.o further significance than
that his resignation will bo demanded at the
end of the year when his term expires.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander docs not consider as author-
itative

¬

the Btau'inr.nt that James McShann
will stop into his ofllcial hlioos. Ho believes
that the identity of the next occupant of the
ofllco is still a matter of conjecture and that
no one lias as yet a cinch on the appoint ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Conoycr In speaking of the
reports from Wn.snington salu that ho know
nothing of the plan to prelcr charges against
Postmaster Clnrkson "Senator Mandcrson-
is mistaken , however, " said Mr. Cono.vor ,
"In Ills statement that Mr. Clarkson's pre-
decessor

¬

was allowed to servo the full four
years of his commission. Tlio fact is that
Con Gallagher served less than thrco years.-
Ho

.

was appointed on January 18 , 18SS , and
his term would have expired on January 18 ,
ISIW , but his resignation was asked for ,
through Senator Mandurson's efforts , and
Major Clarkson was appointed to succeed
him on October OS , Ib'JO , when ho had served
but two years and nine months , instead of
four years , as stated by Senator Mandcrs-
on.

¬

. "

PASSED THE QUEER.

Young MuiiClmrcoil with liming Circulated
ItiiKiig bllvtir Dollars.

Deputy Marshal Ed Alien went out to
Madison county Thursday and arrested
Samuel C. Mains , who Is charged with hav-
ing

¬

passed counterfeit money. It is alleged
that Mains got hold of a quantity of spuri-
ous

¬

silver dollars which ho was disposing of
among tha unsuspecting farmers of that
locality at a rapid rate ,

At length ono of the victims found that
ho had been worked nnd gave away the
scheme to the authorities. Mums was ar-
raigned

¬

before Commissioner Anderson Fri-
day

¬

night ami hold for the grand jury In the
sum of 500.

Tr.inU Durituv' * ti: > nn Continued ,

The motion for a continuance by the at-
torneys

¬

for Frank M. Dorsoy was granted
by Judge Dnndy yesterday The court
said thnl if Dorsoy was too sick to coino
into court there was no 1130 In trying to go-
on with the case and us the court was sliy-
on witness fees it might bo Impossible to try
thoraso at the present term of court any-
way

¬

, '
A now bond will uo required in the sum of

* 10000.,

AFTEH THIEVES.-

Dnucln

.

* Oniinly I'arnnTn Tnll < of Orsnn.-
Irlntr

.
ViciluiTO C'ommUlnc.

For months thu residents of the west end
of the county have hecn annoyed by a bant)

of thlovcs , who heretofore have devoted
their energies to stc.illnt; grain , but now
these light fingeivd gentlemen have
vnrlcd their occupation and have
commenced a raid upon the school prop-
crty.

-
. Monday night some of the members

of the gang hrolu into thu school house In
district 4J! and carried awav all of thn books
thn globes undtho stove , Nut sat la lied with
this they btolo the shutters from the win
dow * ami the locks from the doors-

.Thffi
.

is strong talk ol organizing a com
uiltteo and suspending Uio violators fron-
tneloosopiid of a rope , providing thu thlovcs
seem inclined to continue their depredations

Tor coughs and thioat disorders use
Brown's Bronchial "Havo nnvor-
clmiifoil n ) : nlnd rt-spentlnc thorn , except
think Uetioi ur tnat which I began by think-
Ing well cf. " Ue . uonry Ward liccchcr
Sold only ( u boxen ,

HAYDENS1 TOY DEPARTMENT

Santa Glaus' Store Boom is on the Fourth
floor.-

SI.SO

.

D.USS GOODS FOR 63C SATURDAY

.Mi-li'n Sent IMiuh Cnpn for 91.85 , North
82fiO.11io Tire 1IIK Clonk Stock *

on Male on Second floor
IlimmimU-

TOYS. . TOYS.
Make your selection now. See our line

of albums , 1.00 , Sl.SK , $ l.r 0 , 175. $2 00 ,

2.25 , $2,50 , 275. 11.00 , $ ; i.25 , 11.50 , etc-
.Munlcnro

.

sots at nil prices. See the
now styles In eases and trays.

Work boxes , smoking and shaving sots.
The largest stock of toy pianos in-
Omaha. . All kinds of musical instru-
ments.

¬

.

All sizes in drums , from 15c up.-

Guns.
.

. lOc. 20c , 2'lo , 25e , 50c and 100.
All sizes in tool chests from lOc up.
Largo size folding writing desk , 1.00

article , now -Hie each.
See our iron toys at 2Jo , ,' 15c , and 50c.
Tin toys , fie , lOc , 15e and 25c oaoh-
.We

.

tire showing all lliu new wooden
toys , building blocks , dressing cases ,

dolls , chairs , swings , etc.
Toy trunks , l.'m iie , 05o mid up.
Big sa'o' of dolls now going on ; dolls

atSo , I0e. 15c , 10e , s5e! , Hoc. 50c and up.
Ladles toll us that wo hayo the best se-

lection
¬

in Omaha , and they ought to
know.-

Hoys'
.

and girls' sleds are going very
fast ; there will bo few , if any , loft by
Saturday ovu.

Doll buggies are also going lively.
Hobby horses , shoallys , iron mm wooden
wagons , wheel barrows at the lowest
prices. ,

DRESS GOODS.
Remnants ! Remnants ! Remnants !

At half price for nice Christina ? pres-
ents.

¬

. We huvo them in all sizes from
doll's dresses up to 8-yard lengths.-

Wo
.

tiavo received another invoice of
those now novelty suitings , and have
placed them on sale. These goods are
strictly all wool and worth 0.50 a dress
pattern. Our

CHRISTMAS PRICE ,

S2.1U A DRESS PATTERN.-
We

.

have placed on sale 103 pieces high
trade dress goods , worth from 85o to

per yard.
CHRISTMAS PRICE OHO-

.A
.

full line of storm serges , all shades ,

worth 8c.
CHRISTMAS PRICE 47C.

Dross goods department is filled with
handsome dress goods at prices unknown
anywhere else In Omaha.

HATS , CAPS , CANES.-
A

.

few bargains for tlio holidays :

Men's beal plush caps 125. worth
250.

Boys' and youths' plush turbans 50c ,

worth 100.
Boys' turbans , silk lined , 50c. worth

100.
Men's genuine seal turbans 1.95 ,

worth 1000.
Boys' heavy winter turbans 20c.
Men's winter caps , 25e.
Men's plush caps !))3e-

.A
.

largo assortment of gents' walking
canes from 75o up.IIA YD EN BROS.

Santa Glaus StorehoUbo.-

XKH'li

.

t'OIC TUEAH31T.

Important CliitnceR of Station In the J3nK-
lnrcr

-
Corps Announced.W-

ASHINOTOX
.

, Dec. 15. [ Special Tolecram-
to Tuc BEI : . ! The following changes in the
stations and antics of odicers of the corps of
engineers arc ordered : Second Lieutenant
Uobert McGregor is relieved from duty at-
Willotts Point , N. Y. , and will report in per-
son

¬

to Lieutenant Colonel George L. Glllcs-
pie , corps of engineers , for duty under his
immediate orders and take station in Now
York City ; First Lieutenant James G. War-
ren

¬

will bo relieved from duty under the 1m-

ircdiato
-

orders of Lieutenant Colonel Gilles-
pie and will report in person to Colonel
Cyrus B. Comstock , corps of engineers ,

resident of tlio Mississipnl ttiycr connnisl-
on.

-

. Now York City , for duty assecrctar.v-
nd disbursing ofliccr of the commission , and
rill then piocccd to and take station at St.
..ouis ; Captain C.irl F. Palfrey is relieved
rom further duty under the Mississippi
liver commission , with station at St. Louis ,
nd will proceed without delay to Little
lock and relieve Cantaln Henry S. Tabor of-
ho works in his charge and take station at-

Littln Hock.
The resignations by the following named

fliccrs of their regimental commissions only
mvo been accepted by the president , to taUo

effect December 11 : Major George S. Wil-
on

-
, assistant adjutant general , of his com-

mission
¬

as captain , Twelfth infantry ; Major
William P. Hall , assistant adjutant general ,

of his commission as captain of cavalry ;
Captain ,T. 1'Mcourt' Sawyer , assistant quar-
cnnastor

-
, of his commission as llrst lieuten-

ant.
¬

. Fifth artillery.
The following transfers in the Tenth in-

antry
-

are ordered : Captain Charles L-
.Javls

.
, from company C to company 1 ; Cap ¬

tain Walter T. Duggan , from company I to
company C. Captain Duggan will join the
company to which ho h transferred.

Captain Charles Shaler , ordnance depart-
nent

-
, will proceed from this city to the

Walorvliot arsenal , West Troy , N. Y. , on-
ofllclal business pertaining to gun construct-
ion.

¬

.

First Lioutemnt John S. Kulp , assistant
surgeon , now on temporary duty at Jackson
iark , Chicago , is relieved from further duty
vt Columbus Uarr.icks. O , , and when his
services are no longer needed with the

; r6ops at Jackson park , will report in person
: o the commanding olllcer , Fort iShcridan ,

Ills..for duty at that post.
First Lioutonaut Madison M. Brewer ,

assistant surgeon , having relinquished the
uncxpircd portion of tils sick leave of
absence , will report tq the commanding oftl-
cor

-
, Fort Monroe , Va. , for toniporjry duty

at that post.
Leave for ono year , to take effect January

1 , Is grantc'd Captain Charles A , Worduii ,

Seventh Infantry.
Leave for three months , to take effect

January 1 , is granted Captain William A-
.Knnlr

.
TtMirhfrVi nnvcili'i'

Pills that euro side headache : DoWltt's
Little Early Kiscrs.

Ono Year In the 1'on ,

Noui.ESViu.E , Ind. , Doo. 15. The jury In
the Armstrong trial after being out nil night
and until 10 o'clocic today icturned n vordlot-
of guilty nnd fixed the punishment of Count ;

Treasurer It Armstrong at ono year In the
penitentiary.

Defied th Governor.
TOPEKA , Dec , 15. A tramp was arrested

today for begging nnd f ct to worn on the
rock pllo by the Topelca pollco force. The
governor has not yet stated what ho Is golnj-
to do about it.

AYDENS' I ME

Silk Uufihrs foittJbristmas Presents Indies'
Bilk fllovcs ,

SPECIAL HANDKERCHIEF SALE SATURDAY

SOc Juvrnlln Itnnhg for 7 l-2o Sultirdny
Wore Omnj ; to Ort Hill of Holitlny

Special t leg Silt nnlny lllK Stove
Snlfrln llitMMiiciiU

SILK MUFFLERS.-
Polkn

.

dots , l 8c.
Black silk mtifllors , 1.00 , 125. 150.
Cream silk mulller.- ) , 1.00 to&l.fiO-
.Gouts'

.

initial handkerchiefs , llnon , 15c.
Genes' silk initial handkerchiefs , 33c ,

HOe , Too-

.Gouts'
.

white Japanese silk handker-
chiefs

¬

, 25o and up-
.Gontt'

.
colored silk handkerchiefs , 23o

and up-
.Gouts'

.
' white hemstitched handker-

chiefs
¬

, 10o and up-
.GENTS'GLOVKS.

.
.

Bargains in Cents' driving1 gloves for
holiday trade , f)0o , 7f e , 41.00 and Sl.fiO-

.Wo
.

nro now showing a vary flnc line
of gouty' silk umbrellas ; coino with beau-
iful

-
handles-

.Ladies'
.

silk mitts , kid gloves , kid mit-
tens

¬

; tin elegant line to choose from.-
A

.

beautiful nssortiuunt of ladles' fancy
lisle , silk and cotton hosiery.-

We
.

ave showing tlio most popular line
of ladles' fur mulls In the- city at low
prices.

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS-
.In

.
this department you will find a line

assortment of nice , useful Christinas
goods and at bottom prices. Wo have
struck a snap In pm-bos , pocketbooks ,

card and cigar cases , and If you wish to-
nnko a nice , durable present they will
ill the bill.

Purses for 5e , lOc , luc , ISe and 25c-
.Pockotb'joks

.

for 20c , i5c! , 30o , up to
150.

Combination books for oOc to 500.
Special handkerchief sale on Satur-

day.
¬

.

500 dozen initial handkerchiefs go at-
Oeeach. .

Fine corded white handkerchiefs go at-
iceach. .

Fine fancy bordered handkerchiefs go-
at 2c} each.

Remember we sell the best bilk floss
or fie per . spools , and extra line

crochet silk for lOc.
BOOKS.-

Wo
.

have an extra largo stock of books
and Saturday will begin our clearing
ale.

1,000 fine illustrated juvenile books
ully worth 15c to 20c for 7 c.
This is a rare chance to buy a nice

look for the liHlo ones. Not more than
our to a customer. If you wish to pur-
haso

-
: the linost Mblo in the city for the
east money come on Saturday.

STOVES , STOA'ES , STOVES.
Commencing with tomorrow wo will

give you 121 per cent off on any steve-
n the store. If you ate in want of n-

tovo now Is" your chance. All stoves
narked in plninJlcures. .,

HAYDEN BROS-

.'BEM1S"

.

SIGNATURE.-

Htnslng

.

IJnk In a i.lnlu Leading to Six
llumlrod Dollar * .

UnlHds W. S. Uutchtnbon returns to City
Treasurer Uollu a chock for ? GOO that he-
eeeived yesterday some person around the

city hall may bo out just tliat amount-
.Ilutcliinsou

.

recently Htted'up the city hall
oilcrs with four of his smolto consuming

machines. They were put in on trial , anil in
ease they proved satisfactory ho was to re-

ceive
¬

SlTiO for each. Last Tuesday the coun-
cil

¬

passed the claim of $000 , and the onli-
uinco

-
was delivered to Mayor Bemls for his

approval. 1'lie books containing the war-
rants

¬

against the diIterant funds to liquidate
the claims in tlio ordinance uere also in the
nayor's hands. Ho signed those to which
10 hiui no objection , but when he came

across thu'Iiutuhlnson warrant in the city
Kill fund he hesitated and did not sign it.

The books were returned to Comptroller
.Msen , and from his ofllco the warrants were
issued. It was not observed tliat the
llutchinson warrant was not signed and
when tliat gentleman called for the tame
yesterday afternoon it was delivered to him.-
Nlr.

.
. llutchinson accepted the warrant.signed

for the same and presented it to tlio city
treasurer. A check for the amount was
issued 10 the manufactuicr of smoke con ¬

sumers. In a few minutes the fact was dis-
covered

¬

that Mayor Bemis had not signed
the warrant , and then there was a sensat-
ion.

¬

.

Just how it will all end is n question.
Payment upon the check has been stopped ,

ami it is probable that Mr. llutchinson uill
return it to Treasurer Holln and wait until
Mayor Bctnis signs the warrant-

.ir.i.vn.

.

. * .u .s. j.i.u> v uiaiorut ) ,

TcacliorH In the Inla Ooiif and Dumb Insti-
tute

¬

Discharged mid Vliy.-
TOLA

.

, Kan. , Dec. 15. Superintendent Car-
ter

¬

of the Deaf and Dumb institution of this
city is again triumphant. Treasurer Wuite-
of the state board arrived from Topeka last
night and found the two discharged engi-
neers

¬

still at their posts , but they were in-

formed
¬

by Waite that Carter's action was
filial. They surrendered , and Carter's ap-

pointees
¬

, Crown aa-1 Korris , were given pos ¬

session.-
Tlio

.

same action was taken in regard to
Teacher Hcndco , who was locUou out of his
room yesterday. It is reported some
of the teachers have resigned. Hen-
dee and Kotchn r Iwvo appealed
to the state officers for now
positions. It has leaked out ttiat Ilomleo
has boon circulating a petition among the
populists here and among some of the state
Ofnccrs for the removal of Mrs. Lcaso from
the board , and for this reason Carter , upon
learning of it , discharged him at once-

.I'lrtt

.

Cotton Shipment to Aliiiichonter.
HOUSTON , Dec. Jfi. The ilrat cargo of cot-

ton
¬

to bo shipped direct to Manchester ,
Kng. . through the new ship canal , loft hero
yesterday. It is an .all water shipment di-

rect
¬

from Houston Tex. , via Buffalo bayou ,

and consists of 4,1)110) bales , owned and con-

signed
¬

by Inman & Co , , Houston , to Mulr ,
Duckworth & 'Co. , Manchester , per steam-
ship

¬

Glen Islo. As Houston Is not a port of
entry the cargo nus cleared through Gal-
veston.

-
.

l.lve Monk Iroin Nuw Mexico.
SANTA KE , N. M. , Dec. IB. Cattle slilu-

nionts
-

to date over the Santa Fo route show
5'JOU carloads originating in and carried out
of Now Mexico , amounting to 100,4110 cattle
over this road alono. The- Santa Fo also
shipped 150,000 sheep , and IttO.OOO sheep wore
trailed out from the extreme northwest and
northeastern corners of the territory , male-
ing a total of . .OO.OOO sheep.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar ) ' -No Auiuiouia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes AQ Years tlie Standard-

You nil know thnt it happened n little
while ngo. They manufactured punts
in East Omnha. All tholr chattels ,
machinery , etc. , wcro sold at sheriff's
sale to the Kllpatrick-Kocli Dry Goods
Co. , who are now carrying on the bus-
iness

¬

at the old stand. It is getting
close to invoicing time , and every fan-
lory

-
usually looks over its stock nt this

time. The Kilpatrlck-Koch Co. found
thrco cases of piece goods which they
did not know were there. They showctl-
us the sample and wanted us to make an-
olTor , which wo did. Our offer was very
low , but as they figured Hint
the piece good ? did not cost them any ¬

thing , they accepted our offer. These
pants are made of union cassimore ( three-
fourths wool ) , are heavy weight , threepatterns to select from. They are made
as well as the finest tailor would make
thciri. Another thing , we can lit any ¬

body up to waist-lU and length 'W. The
actual value of these pants is.115 , our
price is 8Sc a pair , making this the most
extraordinary bargain ever offered in
the pants lino. 13y the way , these pants
have two hip pockets , glided buckles on-

thonir drill pockets and extra Jlno but¬

tons. We also warrant every stitch of
Bowing on them. In fact if those pants
ain't bolter than you expect them to bo
will give you a pair free. Remember
the price is 88c. Wo also can do vou
some good on the following articles.-

Men's
.

full suits Sl.DS-
.Men's

.

deep blue Scotch caps , 2iic.
Men's black cheviot ulsters , 275.
Men's corduroy suits , 050.
Fancy bordered handkerchief * , 2c.
Men's cotton working rants , 48e.
Hoys' overcoats , 75c.
Pebbled rubber boots 150.
Extra heavy undershirts , 25e-
.Swltz

.
Condo Underwear , 50c.

Fine knit jackets , 50e.
Plain color cheviot suits , 450.
Reversible fur overcoats , 050.
Yellow or blue handkerchiefs , 5e-
.Ulnek

.
wool mittens , ! )c.

Extreme line black dress suits. SS50.
Jersey gloves , leather faced , 2C.)

Elegant wool mtifllcrs. 25-
c.SHERIFF

.

SALE.
115 S. 10th , near Douglas St. ,

Opposite Boston Store.-
P.

.
. S. Don't forgot about those 8Sc

pants-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of ISOIl for
sale at Chase & Eddy's. 1318 Farnam st. ,
Omaha.

TI.MI ; cn .SMIS-

.llm

; .

Nnrtliuoitnrn lilnr.
The eastbound local , No. 8 , nowlenvos

Omaha daily at 11:05: a. in. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. 0 , leaven at 4:03: p.-

m.
.

. , arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. m. , and
the "Eastern Flyer , " No. 2 , leaves at
0iO: ; p. m. and arrives at Chicago 9:110-

a.

:

. m. by all odds the most convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "above the
average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket olllco 1401 Fat nam street.-

Aoffrfs

.

of fire lints ur let * under IMic.iu , jjiucciiti ; (iiclniil Hliiinnllliir , ten cent * )

H f ituclmol , Docciiibcr TT 1803.
Only daughter of Mr . Tlllla lllllmaii. aged
2 years. 10 months. I'lincni ! from 3012 N-

.30th
.

street , Satuulay , Dcj'omlier 10utJ p. m.
Kansas City , Mo. , papers plciiso ropy.

by
Car Load.

and will

jPatient
is no virtue if there <j

be a remedy. (

. Tasteless )

positively cure Indi-

Igestion
-

, Biliousness ,

Sick Headache. Why
j endure continued
Martyrdom ? 25 cent-

box.
*
. '

INCLUDE IN CHRIST-

MAS

¬

PURCHASES

A DOZEN OF OUR

- FINELY FIN-

ISHED

¬

OF .

PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313 , 316,317 S ) . Mi St. , Offllil ,

Between Parnaiuaud Hanuy-

.DR.

.

. E. T , ALLEN

EYE N01E-
a tl-

THROAT
SURGEON.

Paxton Block , Omaha , Neo ,

to Cheer Up the Masses ,

by Sacrificing Lovely Xmas Gifts.

The Burden of a Hard Year Shall Make

Lhe Deserving None Less the Merrier.S-

o

.

commands the generosity of the over thnnitful Nobraslcn. The
poor shall bo as jovial IIB the o. ns fnrns Xmas prusotils are
concerned , We otTcr salvage of a year's buying horOod for this oc-
casion

¬

and prices shall not touch the cost mark by a good many
degrees.

100 Dozen Handkerchiefs at lOc.- _
_

rmi ii laaiMiiiMiaia mmi n it

Without limit ns many ns you need. Thoy'ro hemstitched , em-
oroidorod

-
beautifully ovcry one a diiVcront design. A dozen of 'cm

makes any mortal happy-

.A

.

Treasury of Silk Suspenders at 75c.
All silk at that , of the usual 2.50 stock and brocaded and 7oc not
because they're worth a fnrthing less than 2.50 , but to help you to a
useful and ornatcont.il present , without embarrassing your purse.

- A Bazaar of at 75c.. . . . . . . . . . - ! .. . I I-. . ..- . . ._ ... . . . . .. .. . . I .. . -, , . .u.
Pretty designed patterns all silk largo sixo muftlers , pure black-
er white , worth every cent of well no matter wo prefer to make all
ECXCS happy for they're adapted for man or woman-

.A

.

Ton o Neckwear at 45c.-

Wo

._
could suggest no more useful or appreciative gift than ono of

those dollar tics 45 cents buys for you a pure silk or stum teck , of
unique design hardly two alike in the lot Select as many us you
dosir-

o.IT'S

.

A COSTLY SACRIFICE ,

BUT A NOBLE DEED.

Evenings until 9 this entire week.

We have plenty of Woonsocket
and Rhode Island

For everybody , retailer -or jobber , the case

or

Send us your orders they be
filled at the lowest prices.

American

suffering

Beecharn's
Pills

(

YOUR

PHOTOS

YOURSELF.-

HIGHCLASS

EAR

mUlionnli

Mufflers

We have a beautiful line of Dresden
and brass banquet lamps , and the prettiest-

silk shades you ever saw so dainty

so nice.

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,
Corner lAth anil Dmu'lau Mn.'ut'i. O n ili'V

3 ' 1

GANGER H

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS.-

Onucnr.

.

. Tnuinr Cfttiu'rh , PlotFlvtula! , Erz-
inu nnil nllS' luiinil Womb Divfiavok.

GAKCKIt of llio Nose , Kye T U , I ! ir X."k IHavtl , Sfj n.
atli Wmnii In fuel , all Inluniiil or t'Xl niil UIVIIM or ll

i 'HciiiTil ultliuiillliukniruuriiuriiliu I'UiUr.i , uiu wltlt
' Koullilii.'UKiuiiili'ullH. HVIIMO ( fi-ui It .unl | iiltituri , a *

"hero are oi hern wlio hojio to iiroilt by alvortUl'U to OUM-
tlii.'btMilFjuiisi'H vvltli an ull ,

niT'P 'I'TTTt ; nn'l1 anil ifinl It for IlluotntellyU 1 1 rlllJV'lJ 1 UOU'.C Oil tilt) HJJVdll( > -
CHfccu. Mallid free. Ail'livnh-

DR.

'

. D. M. BYE , Combination Oil Cure ,

FortHinoutli Blilj| , Kruuau City , Kng

' Meeting.

Union nievator company of Oinnliu. Notlcn-
Uliuieliy Klven tliut tlio annual inocttng of-

Iho htocUlioldeis of the Union i.lovator com-
imiiy.

-
. fur tlio purpose of electing seven ill-

pclois
-

"nil MiclintliorbuiliicttMiniiy IIIOP-
orly

-

c inio lieforo tlio inuutln . will no I'i'W.St-
tlio

'
ofllco "f .loliiiM.TIniihton Union I uclflo-

linllilliiK , Oinalia , Nub , , upon .Monday , tlio lit
Uuy of Jnnuaiy , 1801 , between tlio hours of 10-

o'clock a. in :inil < J o'clock p. in.-

A
.

i KX Mn i.A" , Hromlnry.-
lloston

.

, Doi-ciiitJer 10. 1BJ3. U13U22tm-

T> T T) XT > Catarrh Powder cut os citarrblil &AUUrual l - 6'Jcenu'

hlirliliiilitpr .Mu

. OP JF.B-OMHKi-ANiiiue: . .-
NW"HB Co. OMAIII. Neli. , Dee. H. 1803i
Ju lieroby Riven to lh MocUioltliirH of thu I.ee-
.Lliirl

.
o-Aiidic-u un Hardware roiiiuniiy UmJ

l.o. iinnnul incctlnof UIB bloc iliolilufs
thn company will lit ) hold nt th *
nlll.-cs of the fc ld company. 1219 ,
1221 anil 1S23 Uuiiiuy blirot. In thn city
of Omnliu. In tlio hisilooC Nubrasku. on Tuo -
day. Jiumary 0 , A I ) . , ISO I. at 3 " clooU p. m .

for hu purposBDf oleclln .i lioanlof Utrcctpri
for tliiM'oii'puny towrm i utliiB the n u"nx
year "lid to transiicl Mich other liu lno i

bo-

Attetf. W. M. OLISS , Secrctar * (
U8d80


